
ZZXiW TO MOW.
Asciilo wreathes the lips of our veteran

farmer, as he reads the hetd'iDg of this arti-

cle. G- -a ai editor teach uio anything new

io that lice? Oa no, sir, perhaps not, but

1st us List a word or too ti jour sons, or to

tome youDg men who have not euch skilful

fathers to teach them.. We want them to

learn tbis art aright, then they will never for-

get it.
This is ere of the most fatiguing operations

of firming, and the more so, as it has to bo

cone ia vcy warm weather. Any hints to

listen the labor wi-- be very useful. In the

Crst, place the::, rise early and begin before

By doing bo, and laving J our
. 1 . 1

Euamened and iq perfect oruer me
got bull a cay a wora!-- " t before, voa may

douj bcfjra i.iue o'clock.

the lumning air.

Tha coolness of

and the dew on tue grass

wi'.i Ivth help along the liber. At ince
return to the house trto some

30a r.ny
tb-i- y tree, aad rest yourself for several hours

wbila jour slow neighbor is sweating through

uud perhaps bursting himself by overwork,

an! V irg dotrn large draughts of cold

drink'to allay his thiitt. Ujtncen two ud

three o'e'e-c- you taay begin work ag;in, re

freshed and vigorous, and may labor till euc-e- e:

wU'a Ut.lo LUtgue. lly all means keep

j cur EcvtLaccn&LiDtiy in good order. Let it

be adaptd. to :le surface of the ground to be

mowed. If that is level and free from ob-

structions, the scythe may be long and almost

ftraight, and it will work euy. If tbegiouud
is broken, 0? eovc.-s-d with stones or low stumps

scytLe mast be short arid crooked.

While tbo sar.th bbouii n-t- t be too heavy,

rcither should be so light as to tremble and

ehikc in the mower's band; alio, never let it

i: to catch en every obstruction , and requires

t t reat waste of strength to make it cut

IJauy youDg mowers, in their haste to get
over a certain piece- - of ground, ofcen worry
themselves by this little uegk-ct-.

It is very pleasant to mow ia company, but
youa? and inexperienced mowers ibcnld be

c2ref.1l how they put themselves against the
brawney arms of older and stronger workmen

Many a promising young man has been in-

jured for life by this ambition ti be thought
a great mower.

Hoping that our young laborers will be

cereful wheu following closo to each other,
we conaaienl them io their coble work, sad
hope they will pass through tho hay-harve- st

in good health, and gather abundant crops'
American Ajricidlurist.

FEAR TREES.
On Prof Mape's farm is an orchard of three

thousand pear trees, which bear abundantly.
The manager claims that the fccccss of the
pear is ia the mode cf cultivation.

Each tree is forced to form a low head, To
accomplish this, the main shoot is cut back,
and the strength of growth thrown into the
lateral branehoa.

The trees are summer pruned, that is, the
buds are pinched off to such an extent as to

prevent the tree from forming more wood

than it can thoroughly mature. The trunks
of all the trees are washed in the spring with
a solution of caustic soda. A pound of com-

mon sal soda ia heated to a red heat to drive
off the carbonic acid, and then dissolved in
one gallon of rain water. This it is said, will
destroy insects, and remove any extraneous
coating, and leave the pores of the bark in a
good' condition.

Remedy for Short Pasture.
Those who have but a limited range of pas-ta- re

and keep stock enough to crop it well,
are almost at tha mercy of the weather. If
there is a chance to the favoring rains, and a
good season for iho growth of gras3 and clo-

ver, all is well- - but if, as frequently - occurs,
eomos

country
httlc the roots

from the full power of the sua, aad the cattle
Buffer jet more. The milk show seri-

ous diminution, tho dairying profits ahrink,
end the stock fall off when they should be
gaining. A severe of kind will be
throughout tho season,- - for much of the pas-
ture uay ba "Summer killed," and the full
flaw of milk can hardly be regained. This
may be guarded against by putting in a small
plot of com. sorghum, or other suita-
ble crop for and feeding green. An
acre of corn Ea broadcast now, will very
soon vicld suScteut to give great to the

pasture. It is not nccossarv to stable
the cows; cut a good supply for them, and
feed iLetn nig':t and morning before
leave the yard; will eat with a relish
and make ample ia the milk aud
the churn. Even if tho threatened
should not come, and abuadanca. of grass
should grow, the soiling crop need not bo lost
Cut at the proper season, properly cured
it will not como amiss nextWiater.

JJoeitij Don't forget that hoeing re-

peated hoeing and stiriDg of tho ground, con-

stitutes of the essentials successful gar-
dening; therefore, hoo early cabbages," and
Lettuces, CauiiSotver, &c, aa occasional
light dressing. corn aad potatoes.
Keep aa eye to the squash bugs. They will
bear close watching. Examine tho vinos fre-
quently, and destroy tho scamps, by soaking

manure ia aad on the vines
ft drive thorn away; and add to the
growth of the vine.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BSYTE1S.
It is a tact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human is subject to disease
or disturbance of tho bodily functions; but,
villi the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
cf plain common sense, tliey may be able so to
regulato the eystcm as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
thin-- a at the least hazard of vital strength ami
life. For this purpose, Dr Hostetter has in-

troduced to this country a pieparation bearing
Lis name, which is not a new medicine, but one

that Las teen tried for years, giving Bi...-tio- n

to all who Lave used it. The Bitters
powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,

and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple

of strengthening nature, enable the sys-

tem to triumph over
For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-

sea, riatulency, Losd of Appetite, or any Bilious .

Complaints, arising from a morbid
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, ic, these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, 60 generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and tho cause of may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can bo cured without fail by using
IIOSTETTER'S oTOMACII BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physiciaa will recommend Bitters of some kind ;

then why not use an known to be infal-

lible ? All nations Lave their as a pre-

ventive of disease and strcngthencr of the sys-

tem in general; aud among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than

from whom this preparation ema
nated, based upon scientific experiments
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the bcale cf medical science.

Fsveh asd Acta. This trying and provok-

ing disease, fixes iia relentless grasp on
Ci body of maa, reducing Lim to a mere sha-

dow in a short time, and rendering Lim phy-

sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of IiOSTETTERS
RLNOV.'NED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-state- d diseases can be contracted, even
ia exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neiiher create
nausea nor the palate, and render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-cov- ed

as speedily as is consistent whh the pro-

duction of a thorough an l permanent cure.
Jl-- r I'ertont it Advanced Yean, who are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
onlv be tried to be ajpreciatcd. And to a
mother while nursing these Bikers are indis-

pensable, especially vbcre the mother's nour-

ishment is inadequate to the demands of "tho

child, consequently her strength must yield,
aud here it is where a good tcnic, such, as
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, is needed to
teiuoorary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before bo doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their us in all cases of weakness.

CAUTIOK. We cau.ion tho public against using
any of the many unitaiioos or counterfeits, bnt ask
for IIcsTETTsa's Ciuiuni) Stomach Eittms,
and sea earh tottl Laa tha worJs 44 Dr.

Uostetter's Stenuwh LitKrs" Uowa oa tha aid

of tha bcUle, and atamped oa tha jnetallio cap

covering the cork, al eWrra that our autograph

signature is on the label.

r Prepared and sold by HOSTiTTEii
BiilTII. Pittsburgh. Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dear generally
throughout the United Stts. Canada. South
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. D.ivisoc Jones. Ebensburp; J.
P.irri:-h- , Summitvillc; Wu. Liizinger, Loret
reter Kintuy, Mun&U-r- .

August 31, lbo9. ly.

SABDLmY! SADDLE2Y!
milE SUBSCRIBER would resrctfully inform
JL the citiz-T.- s ef Eben?burg and urrtuuding

country, that he has opened a shop, ia
the ba.-onie- of his dwelling hnti.se, on II
street, where he is prepared to fnrni-d- i t.i
on the most reasonable terms, every description
cf Saddles, Bridies, and lUra? Ac.

Having many years' experience in the bu-i-nes- -s,

employing nue but best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he

to merrit and receive a liberal share of tho
public patronage.

Country pr- - etuce at all times taken in exchange
for work, aud the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUlRi".
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, lS59.-t- f.

G1 EORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD Jfe

WALTON, Iir.jv.rters and Wholesa Deal-
ers in Hardware, Cutlery, Ac, No. 205 Market
Street, PLihvlelphiat Keep constantly on hand
tiie genuine Tinifthy Slack's Augers.W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior AxJ, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling
& Waldrou's Gras and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com- -

thfirn a lon- - rw.rll nf .Irnfb th i niun anux atent acyi.ie snritns, t alent koines
, , . , . , , , ' I Pns, fyc, Ac, thev offer fjr sale on reas- -
Drownei ncias aireaay closely cropped, sutler enable M dealers only
eeverely, bavms to nrotect Januiry 1:5,
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TJOHN H. ALLEN A CO., NOS. 2
f Chestnut Street, (south side, belo

PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wir- e

Hocse, im the Citt. .) and
Wholesale dealers ia Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink. WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine- - cur stock.

March 4r 1857. ly.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, trtVA T. I. PATTON
CO., Wholesale Dealers in and Maun-factnr- cr

of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, A--c. No. 128 M.nket street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash raid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENHEIMER.

l ebruary 17, 185S:tf - ' .
t

CANVASSERS VAINJTEDr
LIEF.RAL IXDCCMENTS TO ACEXTs!nftj Dollars a month, and all ex2)enses paid.

wish to engage an active Aeer.t in every
v County thror.ghout the TJi.ited States and

Ttrv'.Vt0 Xn aufl in"'-ltic- o our NEW
nr i n ,?LLA li DOUBLB 'I HREAD

f . SEWING MACHINE. Thisl Aceaior .lacaine is just patented, with valuable
improvement, Avhich make it tho cheapest and-- ost popular mach'ne in existence, acknowl-
edged to be unsurpassed for general utility. A.mued number of responsible agents are wantetlsohe.t orders by samp!,,, to whom a salary ofoi) per month and expenses will be paid. Forconditions a.id fn particulars address, withstamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
' "0- - 13 Sbo Le ither Exchanse.Nov. 9, 1850.-50- -3 v. Boston, Mass.

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, ShoesStraw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 6SJ NorthIhird Street, bewon Arch and Cherry Phila--

fMarche, 1856.

LUCKUARDT, WATCII1IAKB3TUOIS HEALER IN CLOCKS.WA'iYfll Etf I
AND .IC.VI5L.IIY.

THE undersigned tcefCCtfuW eg
beg3 lea to to toforin tbe cit Qr
zns of Johnstown aA vicinity ' 3f
taht lie has just received aud is nowct; vjt
opening the largest stock of Clocks Matches, and
Jeicdsy, ever brought to joenstown without iij,

which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
ume quality of goods than another. A List cf
some of the articles comprised in the assortment?
is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
good examined, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Lc-ver-

Gold Detached Levers, ful jewelled.
Gold Lfpines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplnes. Gold Guard Cliains,
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencil, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold r.renstpins. Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops. Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Uins, Gold CuiT Pins.
Gold and Silver Watc t Kevs, Portaionaica.

I t r e ijj:iuf-- a i .uis, ana piatn,
Silver Tables poons.
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Tlate'd Teaspoons '
Silver Guard Chains,
Plated and Brittani.i Tea Setts,
Violins aud Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, C inches.
(j:'l Bracelets. AccorJeoas, . ,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, A'c, ic., Ac.
C- - All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Gn-f- i
lent that he cannot be undersold, the undersign-rtspocttul- iy

solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKUAKDT
l!ay l4.1S5S. 23-- tf. Jan. 5, 18C9.

s?. imm mm m mi
Vmlzr tZie cliar?e of trie Francis-can JUrotuer.
THIS institution, sitnited in Lorett, Cttnlri.i

Pa., a Jont fjur miles from Cres-o-

S:iti a,on t!i-- j direct rjute between l'i'il;vtolphia
and Pittiunrg. h beeu lately chartered, with
privi t)C if?r collegiate honors aad !srces.

TERJJ3. Tiie a:ma.il pension f r b rd ar l
I tuition, pvyb!e hilfyeirly iu advance, 4100 00

V,sanan lui of b.M tm z. per anaara. 10 09
Pupils reaiiiaiu at t!ie CA est duriug vac

ti n wiil pay an exra charge of 15 00
To- - C! tsr.es and indaru Languages fjrm an

cxtr-- i chirre of 10 00
N Hllow.inie fjr occasional absence, cnle-s-s in

ca"'T sickne-- .
. .

j Postage of litters, books and stationary, if nt
by prents or gu tr iitu-;- , wilt form an

j ex'n chyc, as will als. l attend tuce.
! F..r further particuUrs apply to th Superior
I "f the Cj'Io. Reference nny be mile to the
j Rt. Riv. Dr. O C .anor. Itev. V. To'lArd. L .retto,
"ft) any of t!ij lltv. Cie-r-y in tha n.i 'aborho-x- l

Ol I
Lore-Uj- , A iut 31, 1353. 3m.

$100,003 WORTH OF WATCHS3 aaa
Jewelry ofTjred tj the Trade at less prices thin
any other h ju.se in the city. Seud for my Cv.a-logii- a

ofirticliss aud prices.
On the receipt of one doll tr by mail, I will

f to any a ! Iress a be-iutif- s;t of Gold
"'.tads ind Slrtve Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold L--k--t

t, or a Culd St ne e.r Sel Ring; f r 43, a Ladies'
Breast Pin and Ear Drops, either Crne-- , M s.i.ii:
Fiorntine, Gild Stone, or. any o: her My?e; or
fr 47. .1 silver, on f.ve warc-h-; or f r a
Fire GjuI Hunting CLse, Lever V.t?h'wa.rranted
to k ep g vkl titn, or t r 419. a Fine Gold Vest
Chain; or f.r a Fiue Gold N-c- Chain, is
samples of any of my gi.vls. YoTin men nut of
employment could n- -t d 1 better than inveat a
small turn In my Jewelry, and liVpoo of it
through the country.. Abbess,

MOSES K. G LINES. B7ioj ilt Jetod tr,
203 Broadway, N. Y.

February 15, lS0O.-12-- 4t.

John 51'Iieage
Haaafastarer aad Dealer la all Xiads ofCia:-taaf- f,

Ckswiaj and Leaf Tabacco. Hoatgoa-erySt- .,

HolUsdaysbaxg, Pa.

Constantly on hand, a finJ and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowet possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

Augusts, 1853. ly.

inCADC IIOTEl, Ebenbursr, Fa
HENRY FOSTER, rnormfrrrnriHlS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS

JL the "Ebensbiirg House," is one of the old
est ana iet stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for th j accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Prorri"tor assures all wh- - rnav be dis- -
powd to patronize him that Lis TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liqu rs, and no pains
pared to render his guests conif. rtable. .

thensburg, April 14, 185S:22:ly.

DIRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA CO UN
iiibscriber is preparing, fif fufn- -

ctcnt encouragement be given. j to publish a l)i
4 j rectory MAPtf Cambria County, intended to

Water,) I coLtain as much information as any other Coun
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
sime to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
tn.e most modern style and workmanlike mnantr,
and delivered to subscriWrs at 45 per copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June SO, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NUaSERY,
ROCUESTElt, XE1V YOIlSt,

W. 21 H0YT Et Co, KlOPaiETOSS.
XIRUIT. ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES

kinds, and varietie."?. promptly fur-
nished to order. P. Braniff. of I.rctto. wiil at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prornpt attcntion.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19. 1859.-t- f. ,

& f BBLS. X. O. & .WHITE SUGARS,
JL 5 Bbls. X. O. Molasses,

6 ' . Golden Svrup,
For sale by , ." E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1853.

PFIII.TP EKTMEH. ROBT. J. AXDEHSOS

D EYMER & AXDKRSON. Wholesale Dea- -
JLfc leus in-- Foreign Fruits. Nuts, Spices, Con-
fectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, Ac. COOran-ge- s

ami Lcme- - received weekly. No. 39 Wood
street. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel,

Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1853:tf

31. O. 9IAGEEIAX
Attorney sit Lair, Ebenibnr, P. '

OFFICEHouse.
Xo. 2. "Colonnade Eow,' near th

December 7, f I ly . ' '

J. C. XOO.Y,
Attorney at iair, iTbensbnrg, Fa,

OFFICE IN COLON A DE ROW.
Xot. 11, 186Til;t

rflHE SUDSCRIDER r.ESrECTFULLY INFORMS THU CITIZEXSOF EDCXSBUSG AND
Jt vici::ity tliat he has jut received and has on Land th LAROLb 1 , CWT, ai d V.OST COM

rLCTE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Oxtking, Parlor and IJeatiug Stoves. Wagon
VOies, Sugar kettles. Ac., ever offered for sale in El eusburfr. Bras and C. Ke-ttle- s of ail
sizes; Preserving Kettles of allbizes: Tin, Copper and Sliett Iron ware of every dcription.

Also He has just rec ivel a latgo assortment W H ARDU ARL ar.l CLiJ-EIi- i : Houso fi:niih
in? Ware, Ilarveitins TeKls. drpen tor's Twls,' Wooden axd Willow Ware. Glass Warp.
Jappand Ware, Brittannia Ware, IIoop Iron, Nails, Window Qlass, &c, Ac, a.i cf
wiiicn lie wiu sell very low fvr CASH.

Persons wishing any thins in his line he respectfully invites to give Lim a call and esair-in- a L"
prices. jV Job work of all kinds doi.e on ti.e f hortc.-- t notice.

Also Houe Spouting mafc find put up on the shortest notice c most reassonable terms f rcash
C3- - Countrv Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Alio Cherry, Ami. r. d Poy !ar lumber,

old Metal, Copper. Bras, Pewter, Ac,, taken in exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY
ALSO, Ho would respectfully call the attention of the pnlf.ic the rreatest iipprovctnents ever

ia Cujkinp; Stoves for burning the g;es uud true-k- e by which means is l.U pr cert f fuel
April 25, 1&C0. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

tf

mmMmmnm
Alove present vou vi:li a likeness of DR.

MOUSE the inventor cf MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. This philanthropM has ?pt-n- t

the greater part cf his life in traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as wtrll :xs

North America has spent years amen;
the lu lians of our Western country it was in
this way that the Indian R;ct 1 'll's were tirt
discovered, Dr. Morse was the firt man to
tab'isb the ftct that all dise.i.-e-s aii-;- e from IM-
PURITY OF THE BLOOD tl: :t our
Lcaltii and life depended ui-e.- this vit.d iiui 1.

When the various passages luae ti 2cil,
an ! do not act in p'.rfcct harmony with ti e dif
ferent functions of tho bcly, the .o.s its
action, becomes thick, corrnj ted, t.nd "iise-asc- : 1

tlius causing a.l pains, sickuess ar.d octrees if
every name; our strength L exhatti-tcsl- , our
bea.th we are deprived of, and it nature is not
assisted in throwing off the humors, ti e
bicod will become choke-- and cease to act, and
thus tur light of lifo w'.U forever le Mown cut.
How impoitant thn that wo should keep the
varioas paa.ig of the body free .in.l open. And
how t us that we have it in cur power
to put a medicine in your re;ioh. namely. Morse's
Indian Rt Pill., raanuf cured from lai.ts nrd
r'.ts which grow around th-- i mountainous cl'ff,
it. Nature's Garden, f .r th health and
ef diseased man. One of tiie ro..ts from whicii
these Pills are male is a Sudorillc, w hich opoi s
the pores of the fekin, and assists Nature in
throwing oat the finer parts of the corruption
within. The second i3 3 p'.ar.t which is an Ex-

pectorant, that opens and uaelogi the passage to
the luns, and thu-- -, in a ste:tiiing uiinner, per-
forms its duty in throwing oiT phlegm, ami other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which pives double casj and
strength tt the kidneys; thus encouio-oj- , they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then throwu out bountifully by ti e uri-

nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharge-- d in any other way. The fjurth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether prop-
erties t.f the Pills while engine! in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity wh-.e- b

cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken
up and conveyed oil in great iuantitie-- s by the
bowe'Is.

From the above, it Is &bown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not oidy enter the stomach,
but become united with the blood,, for they find
way to every part, and completely rout out and
cleine the system from all impurity, ar.d the
life of the body, which is thebltxxl. becomes per-
fectly y ; consequently all sickucss and
pain is driven from the system, for they cmnot
remain when the bod y becomes so pare and
clear.

Th? reason whypcople are so didr s vl when
sick, and why s many dio. is they do
not get a medicine widen wi.l piss to the sifil.c- -

and open natural ((,'arpc:.t. r.) Le
HiMe out; bout-- ,

large quantity of f'd nnd other matter is 11- -
e.1, and the stomacn and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass; thus un-derg.- ng

a disagreeable fernientation, constantly
mixui! with the bioiMl, which throws the cor-
rupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life ;s taken from tbcbjily by Dr.

PILLS have ad.ied to thenntlves victory
upon victory, by restoring millions the tick to
blooming hctltii and happiness. Ye, thousands
who .Live been racked or tormented with ick-ne- s,

pain and anguish, and white feeble
have been scorchci by the burning elements of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent pnive, now
stand ready to testify that they would have le-e- u

numbered with the ocad. Lad it not l.cen for
this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's In-
dian Root Pills. After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing their charming effects.
Not only elo give imuidiatc and
strength, and take away all sickne.-s-, pain and
anguish, but they at ence go to work at
foundation of the disease, which is the blo)d.
There-fire- , it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy will
take its the flush of and beauty
will again return, and the prosect of a long and
happy life will cherish and brighten your days.

7" Sold by Thomas D?vinc, EbeiiMmrg, and
by Medicine Dealers throughout the
County; B. Like Judson, successor to A. J.
White & Co., Xo. 50 Leonard st., N. Y., Propri-
etors; Willi&m Madge & Co.. (Proprietors of
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointment.) Earlville,
Madison county. X. Y., General Agents.

August 3, lS59.1y

IO. O. F. Highland. Lod-r- JTvmeets every WEDNESDAYvKX
venins at their Hall Ilih t., in
the . upper utoryof Shoemaker's store

t3T JOB WORK ef all kinds done at
ce.

H

s 5
m

5

2 o

o
V2

to
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vo

three

di.-ca-..

DEAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
JL, IXTEIUZSIS !

JUST JSti A SEW STCCX CF

Watclies, Jewelry,
CLOCKS A. -- iiiii KOTIOSa.

At the sign cf (he .' IWA, JJain sirett.Jvhns-uiri- ,
l'a.

TLe under: igned to cl! the att-.-n'i'-

of the pcop'e of Ebeibur and
country t-- the fact tl :.t Le has I ecu appi i.it;
an A cent of a large imjortirg boteof Y.'ATCll-E- S.

CLt'CKS. io., a:ul r.lso .f a 1 irjre
estaLlishment f JEWELilY, whereby he-i- s

en-tbh- to otfer tuch inditvements to purtLa-rer- s

ef these articles as tvere nvcr be-for- e otiVred
in this T.hice. or anywhere this bide of the Alle--

lie attention to his as- - c

rf f r ti.ewa.istf t::r:.r rirs.u. a a

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
.U t'i,, 1 .,. ci-.-- .

w

"

If.mtifi.I w.rh!ninhip. Having se!ectrd hi- - !

--:h with ir.r.t care, he is ccn'i-Itn- : be suit
every tv-t-.. as t j tyie as well a.i u'A

by the great reducUou in pric-.- .

TIIE LADICS
are inv'trd to an it..--j '-n f h:
jrv-er.- t tock pries. EAR D.-iOP- hi:be:t
sold at fl.50 will t iir le at 75 cts.. ind
KirraiJsl l sf in 1 the iyi f tsear. Brt.t P.l,
Rins, Ac, at a re due !:...

CLSTLL3IEX:
would call your attention to rry beautiful

f

COLD . ! .Y STL YER WA TCHES,
at the fo'!owin5 very low j. rices:

Iluutlng Vfpe Watci.es, warraT.ied. Z.'2Z
iiuntir-- ; Sliver Cyhuder-- , hithert b.l in

this town at $20, an 1 then redv.cwd to
IL I W.'l sell at f.vui 310 to $11.50

Iiiu.tir.' Lev-- r frn.i 12 t CO

Opc-- Factnl Cvliu Jer. berctefvre m1 I at
jlO. 1 will ll at fr-.- 5? to S.fJO

Oi-e- Fa ed D.-taclu- d Ixvers, $1U t--j

All teo'rhcs fUl vi'l le icurratri t-- . $o f-..-r

ttc-h- .e t.t jnths. r cxchir.j'l fjr anolhrr of ejml
rait c.

Evcryb.ly i invited to ca'i --tr-d exim'u.e tbe
slock, as t!.e a.l-crtis- is cor.S.:er.t tl;at f r ex-

tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
con:niu:i;ty. whi'e the prict s at which it i rf-fer- ol

are unprecedented low. Goc-d-s oId for
CASH only.

Particular attention raid to repairing
Cuxks, Watches. Jewelry. Ac, cf all kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Gmpacy's

jiVip" will l taken at par. All work war-
rant "d.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, Ac, at les
thu city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
Augu-- t 3, ISSOdv.

REMOVAL !

C o A C 31 M ATrFACTORT
FTU1E pubscril-c- r would respectfully inform 4

JL the cit'..ens cf Ebeub-.:- - and surrounding
country that L? ha- removed liis shop from ti e

n!.ir.l to t!irt vbrni 'nv- - c-- r M J.V.r.
te.1 parts, which will tho pas- - j :v.,ns where i prepay ! to d ..
sage for the to be xr.u--t a Liu is of .otk 'in bis iine of business at fh-r- t

Morse's
of

frames

they ease

the

flight, and youth

Xo

on

J12.C0

notice and on rea.-ma- ble terms, and he bores by
Using but the very beit material and
but ti best workmen to rrr:t a full hare of
public patronage. Persons wisbinj lrgains in
purchusiiiiz a Carriage w iil do wtli by railing at
this cstabl:s1in:ctit. He is prepared to T.ir.m::V.c-tur- e

ti.e fod;vin L.i:i.'s .f vej4iolcs. viz:
REGGIES, of nur.liti.s and prices;
BAROUCHES. CIIAKIOTEES. cne and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close ouarter. cliplJc nd

COACHES, second Liuid work f din'cr-en- t
kinds, &-- c, making a variety that w ill suit

all tastes 'und all purs.es. REPAIRING Jjuc
with ncatners add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Eben-bur- April l?59-:G- -tf

mflLLIAM CARR A-- CO.. WHOLESALE
TV Grocers, Importers, an.l Dia!c:s hi For-

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Mononganel
and Rectified Whiskey. No. S2l Commercial
Row. Liberty strext. PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 5tU Bb!s double Rectified Whis
key . 1ST Bbls Old Mjiimsrahela Rve Yv'hiskv.
Par, (very choice ) 50 llhds X. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. -- Molasses. With a gererat assort-
ment of Groceries, also Baccn. Flour. Lr.rd,
Iron & Nails Ac, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, lS58.tf

FIRE ! FIEE ! ! FIEE ! ! !

UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL TEETHE of tho public to t ne 'f he
imrrovements ever made in COOKING

STOVES. the burt.in-- of ibe GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fmL

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebesuburg Aug. 17, lb59.-t- f.

LTJKBER.
TINE TOITVR CHERRY AXD ASH LEM-be- r

bought and sold by
S. LTCQnES.

June Wib ISCO.tC

First Arrival

& SUM?, iER GOOD

The snV-scriUr- , l.avirg jtirt rctnrctO frracity, ia now opening one cf the bcit bjJl ,
stock of

SPUING AND SLTIMZ2 GOfir-- S

ever brought to this market, and uh r.
ecll very cheap f.,r Cash. Ills stock cottk;. Jl

part cf the fuLowiEg articles, via : 48

CIIALLIES, DE LAIXE8,
BKLLLIANTS, COBCKCS,

PEINTS Or" ALL KI 1,5
AXD PJCHESTaUU

Sliauls,
which for beauty cannot be surpassed in tU,,

"
READY-MAD- E CL0THIN3.

LADIES' SHOES DRUGS and rEWTlij.,
11 of which be will wll very cheap.

--de invites the citizens ef Eluvjjr anj the snn-ouTidin-
g

cit!r:trT t- -. r"?
him a calllf.re purcl.sinl:-- J

as Le is satiCe.1 be can e;i goois to ihc m trcheaper tLan they can Le LvuLi utstore in town

Ebensburg, April 20, 1
Joiia Ecdgers, h.

m him immm
CON1INUED SUCCESS F TUH

j COSftiOPOLITAN ART

ASSOCIATION.
From all sections f t!e ccci.tr

thisp- - pular Art in
vt-a-r.

n

re 1. r g receivtl in a rut.o Uirar 'tv
with that of any previous yenr.

Any pvi'soii cuii Lec-.n.- e a Uiembcr It fU
Vjr.z is, which will entitle Liiu to

1st. The beautiful Steel Ei: graver. , "SL.
Fpearaudliis Friends."

2d. A Cory cf tiie tdfzantlr Illuatrat-.- i i--
Journa!, ci.e jtwr.

ou. - r 1 e c--nn Adrm.-fK- ! to
ries, 54S Broadway, New-Yor- k.

'

In aoV.;ti n to wl.ieb, over il.iT Hi:r.arcd tivble V"o:ks ef Ait arc-- jicci io -- ;.
iiiiums, g choke I'.tinring, tt--Jj

(hitlii.e-s- . Arc, ly the xlrat Amtrkau a:.i I'j.
fi'u Ai'i.-ts-. .

The zr. crb Er.r.-.vir- g, which frry i.1:r"
wiil ret-tie-c iu.vtfdUii'ly en rtct'j t ef ".r.-:- j,

tior, ei. title.!
-- SHAKSPEARE AND HIS rr.lENP."

is c f a t i.aructtr to .ive ut.quaht-- J plti-i-r- e til
at::uct!on. .No v.crkof -- e w

j b:,re pla x-- w i;l.:n reach e; the j I a: t. ;
J price. Ti.e en;raviLg is cf very Isr-- t tiz,

' . ' .1 :i: TtiV.:i t-- vy' t ut- - j aper.
C

would also call laree a S cr-am- .r.t

ti.e Iirn-r- .

ar.d

I

e

7,

It can t-- tei t to :y j srt
V It.!.

i t:
--At

9 Gi'

i s ti-- :

t
u

1

"j 'a e cot: rtr
m .a a cv

l'.h

ii.ukcT HI S.ic:i : wf rs f; t"
ch-- r. ar d ti Ari Jov m ,2, cr.c t.--, la 2

wil! U m : J
Evtriris cf T;.e:..y ;e l- -t Jirj,.
at wh'uh time the rr. ks will cl i t$ I.
u.'r.m t ivtn to 'ul icrtl e:s.

No per-ivr- . is reti ;'.e-- i to a t?:z g'i j.; j.
Ttc-s- e 315 are st.t:tlwi ta aix trih: i s.

JMib scroti-- , rs frcm Califom:, the CaV.Ki
Fv r'. c I'u -- ::.ce3. r.::.-i-.t iLca.t .f
in rvr to "t;Vay itr irsf.. A.

T r l. ...... - -x c-- n .! ic. iri:i Ci- -ti vcn ajj -.--

circular I t.n.fc. 4 .
Ti e temrtifuliy lilastrated Art J:ii.", g,

ing fu'.i j articuiar. w.il l sent on rt--r 4 J J
CtIS. ij ttali'ip r C..iTl.

Auc:es C. L. DE1UJY. Aetty C A. A.,
L C at.d 56 Brcaiw.y. Se--

S :l scrijiif r. rarrived bv ULu?.0i
OATM AN. H r. Sc, f,rEbr.burg ani v.. a.7

lece::,N:r 7, 1S9.

SFECI i E 1't.M H' r
TKCM TCI

QUAK- E- CITY PUELISEINCJ fiOUSS

M.W, SXLtMil ADUTISID KHiltM
D:sT:CTias. Superior InJucemeriU to :iie.Cj A new and sure plvi cf Gli
and SiUw WATCHES, and cber T,lnt r,-zc--

Full r.irtieul.rs p ven in Catah wh j
will be sent fre to util upon applicative.

Valuable Gifts, wth fr?ra 50 caa. k. J"W

GUARANTEED tj each purchaser. Jiw.ii
have h en ci'tnt-ute-- l t--i my patrons w six -t

six m.-nth- s 1U-0.CO- ts Us disrrliLi
durinst'-- e next six months.

Tiit in luceraents otldred Agects are ts.rr
erl thr.n these of any other huus in tie la.-r.e3- -

Hvini; been in the ruVliahig and Efc-li-

business f ir thr last agrht yars, c n?-:e-
r

ce fiiabie m tj conduct the" Gift Euf;'- -

wi: tr rrpiti'-- t satisf ction t all.
rv"AG EN TS WANTED in trry

O.oTity.
For full parti.-ular-s address DUANi

I- -' N. Q t ker C ty P:; 'Sri H:us?. J S -- 6

Thir l Stre-r-t. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sept. '21, 155 4mo.

"THE 1SE1T-IORSE- R.''

Now cffiTe.1 1 "7 th purp of K
wid'Vt pos.-itl- e circulation a fw-eLi- S Sr
York we--kH- - fan. 11 v ; ar tr, ei'Lt lVe

tifully tit'tl on tie lfct;
piper, with c- - i..:il ut.. i.s at.d artkl- - n
IfviT.s. anc-cdote-- A".. Ac, I v W.iv ::
viu'. Ixtirf' ilon-- . i. Vi". G

Simms. Dickers. Mrs. S:vt:r;:C-- . "i

Peter Parley, ILivMht rne. Aii e Carev
er. The Weekly N EW-YORKE- ii'' (

n - '. rs.

ced a jfupcrior ti ti e N

Led?T.) is of.emi at o::ly ONE Ix LLAf.
t' suluscriWrs who wnd the one d. I'.ar it'3-

aithj to the publisher. C. Mat he vs. "
Fulton street, X. Y. Specimen c.ri" - ' ,

1

3 cent stamp. ("marl',15v3

rjTTIIE SUr.SCRIBER. SUCCESSOR TOG-.-J-

LIAJYD V at Jeiicrr., r pf :- - -

offers to the public, au extensive ai d "jt
RASorinie.it cf 1J2 l

irS. Hats. Caj-s- . B.K-t- ' Shoes. Ria1jr-- -
. 1 .1 - 1I . , . T-- 1:.JSciHiituj. nuio are, vut-- ' a.e, a r. --

(ils. and all the articles usi:ily r":-""-Fami- U-

Buudlnsr. and Manufactory 3 '.

A Stock tf Dru --s.I 'ye Stuffs, ai.df-ts.s'v-r-'

tcines. that for quality and variety is r t v

ed, (if equalled in the county.) Ail cf
be will wll at the lowest possible prices f.rc
cr O'Utitry Produce. ALSO, .mg

con
A Iarr:e amount ct orruce aua u-- " 1 ;

cttir n l ands. And lii'ds for Lumber f

to irder at the shortest pesil le rtotic- -.

ROBERT ILIN
JciTcrscn, May 20, 1557. tf.

rXXO IIOl'SE, tbfntbar?. E
JOHN A ELAIR. pECEnnos.

Also, in connect BLAI1 A tV l"" L,

wVl leave the Utb nllov-- o fr W-isor-

tion in time to take tie Eastfrn cr 't
t- .-

Everv accomxlatin will b 3orc w

pMtecgar coeifrablU.

11

1
mo


